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PSEEN IN FINANCE
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Determination te Proceed
Despite Difficulties

.;ri.. MAY TALK TODAY

Action of the beard of directors of
rte Ree.ul-Centrnnl- Exhibition As
"elation In fixlnc flip date definitely
for 1020 mean, lenders in the expesi
tien- - enterprise said teiju.v, that a srntip
of etrem; men In Philadelphia nre de- - f

termlned te carry out tin plans for
the World's Fair in the face of nil
difficulties. ,

An brought out r.t tne directors'
mectlnft. at which Ldvvard link i.iis
Chesen president of the fair, there Mill
persist obstacles te linanelnj: the un-
dertaking. The obstacles are net con-

sidered, however, as Ivlng In the Ren-er-

business conditions in this cenn-tr-

but ns rather in the administra-
tion of the f-- flnancee.

Mercantile, real estate and a certain
iement among tlie city s finanrinl am I

railroad Interesis are warded as fully
prepared te continue with the fair
project and te back it up liberally. The
city government, once a working ba-- ls I

is readied. Is expected fullv te eiicenr
age the enterpiUc and place the re l

sources of the mnniiipnlltv behind It.
TIip directors' ineetins, it wn de- - '

dared today, indicated sharply the lines!
of demarcation In the fair directerate1
nnd where the sympathies of the leaders
ler. Thifi clarification of the situation I

will eventually lend te mere definite '

art vigorous action, it is believed, de-
pending upon the decision of Kdvvnrd
Bek himself ns te whether he will ac- - I

cept the presidency under existing con- - i

dltlens.
A telegram was sent te Mr Bek lnt

night advNIng him of thp action taken
at the meeting, of his virtually unani- - '

meus election and of tlv itti.itien as
respects the financing of the fair. A!
reply Is expected feilay.

Frank dlsnpiinintmcnt was voiced iv
some of the directors today that M
Rnth,ir,. r,.i . ., .i!...;...'"" '""" -
i m. i ii.
of his cen.c.le,. leader. ,n IMtl.ed,!- -

plea wer id of finance. '

Heady te Athanre KMpenscs

At n meeting of the Iteorganlzauen
Committee en 'ast Frid.ii it wu
definitely unilerMnc.il that .Mr. Stele.s -
lwry had nuei.ted the leadership of the
SenQul-Centeiiiil- Beard of Finance .

Mr. Stetis)iii' n statemtnt. ill Uil'
vitally important meetine yesterday,
that li was mieertaiti of financing iind-- r'

"present unusual conditieus" came ai
a dlappel'itmcn: n:i-- l surprUe te main '

obcrver.
i;ne i tne new directors, .unci .ia-- 1-

Ticilni. aimf itnee.l that William It.
Nicholeii. of the I ..ind Titln and l'ru-- t
lUUIF.ll! . MM" I'MIH M lililftC IL i uu- -

inuuii'iii ei "i",ni" I iv aril ii.e )ii i

liininuiN l.n.uicing of tln cxpi.-it:e- n !

ban iiln-'.- di ! c i niade Iviuevi that
many ether interests aru ready te
underwrite the fair imiil the public up- -

prepriati'Mis 'ire made available. I

Theina-- . Iteblns. chairman of the In- - t

dependence I'elebrntlen Coinmls..len. the
Statu li.idj that Maud, bach of the '

World's Tiitr, and of wht''ii Cevernnr
8reul Is the head, and man.v of his
organization. Including men high In
finance Jlul Industrial circles, aie pre- -

paring te take an active part in giving
Impetus te the fair.

The pieent spirit of the leaders J.
that aes-i- te handicaps that the falri"11' mernin. when walked into the
itself ia the thing, thai it must car
ried te a succe..f':l ci'iic.'u.f m for the
sake of tl.e henur of the cltj nn 1 Mate, j

and that i: .hall be r.'i.lud through te
a great success.

Would lloest Fair In Mrail
Jehn Itanvtt. formerly director gen

eral of the 1 nlnn. wh
was In Philadelphia en Sunday, and
who Is a candidate te be a foreign com
jnlsslener f.f the Sesqiil-Ontennla- l.

called attention nr New erk .c-ter-

te the U..H iioverner Sproul had
appointed Dr. W. p. Wilsen, of the'
Philadelphia Commercial Museum, n
Pennsylvania', p suescnta'lve nt tl--

Prnr.lllaii Centenl.il Exposition in Il!e
de Janeiro. i

He suggested that ll would be well1
for Dr. Wilsen te carrv with hii.i te j

JBraztl a special authorization te work
for the interests of the Phllndelphl i

fair. The I'.razil fair begins September '

7 nnd lasts until March of neit e.ir.
It was announced In this cennei tlmi

today that I harles l.en Chandler, of
the Cem Exchange National Itank of
this city, who is e member of the com-
mittee

j

en Amei ica's gift of a statue te
Brazil, would sail le I'.razll next month.
air. viinnuiiT. wen ua nan miicii con- -

i . i .

' 'r .l.A1U.II.II-- .
.mini ii .iiaseii. a vne nrc: lent or

the ralr Association, lesigneil je.ter
nay as treasurer, ami ine neuse
of Drexel it Ce . of wMth Mr Stefe..
bury Is lilt' head, was elei ted te ti.l.e
cnarge m uu' mir s luiiu-- . wimn ai.net Inrge at the moment Out of
$24,000 raised through meml hips,
routine expenses te date h.ie consumed
all but about SOOO, which will net long
pay actual running expenses nnd neces.
Bary salaries.

tJne of the tirst reijuirements of he
financial committee will be the i.usir.g
of temneri'i'v funds t mm the or-
ganization along until inkspiate

Minds are avail.ibb
Jehn Il.ineti. feiuier h"tid of the

Pan-Ami- " 1 an 1'nUn. who was in this
city Sunday, today disclaimed anv in-

tention of seeking the direi ter general-liine- f
the Sesiiui-tVntennla- l. He -- ays

he IB entile!' loe busy with ethci mat-ter-

even te consider such a respons-
ibility.

While In Philadelphia Mr. Marrett
discussed the Sesqul. Centennial and
said that various nations had sought I. is

World's

FIRES AT FLEEING AUTO

A Detective Pursues Car Without L-

icense Tags In Vain Chase
L Seeing two men speeding west en.,. . ...arnem sueei near nam sticet, ui.t

'bt, In a new uutoirielnle which di.- -

d no license tags. Dete-it- M

.frsillid, who was the li'inil en a

motorcycle M'lirehlng for iimter thieves,
'called upon the driver te halt.

i When l.Is ic'iiifst was unheeded
, J"reilnd gave chase, tie niitoineblle In- -

cretjrins miied a. ll continued out
Clrnrfle d sticet. rieuu.l fired seieral
feliet. but I e'llliift a with one
band; ii'id (eiiiimIIiii'; ihe moterciclp
with the ttlir wits tiei i,n.it a i.umll- -

i ? ,CBP ,tnd he ali.ind uied t.ie pii.,uit
,.4?':..', t'e paed

of llllicllilleel'tlc.-rx'- !' C'Ult.lllI (In I Ids
C,illltw'J',vt, been niullled f the occur- -

i'ii the possibility uue of the
m tv 'f the ear iniiy limp, beep
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EVENING PUBLIC

LAUNCHING SECOND BRIDGE
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Man and Wife When
Police Find

Little Ones

HEAR

Keiir Hiililrpit of fnnf.inr.nfi nml '

f'llli.llnn t .1 It. t ..
i'." """, '' raiiBing in age irem '
eignteen months te seven vcars, were

,?r S f'.h nM"n",t tiJ,... .'m i i iinsiiaii station were
.forced te brcnl. through the doer.

"' ll -- "'"H room.
M"h,' ."r hcll?',Ml '" ,uve ,lr''n

10",0,l1 llJ' r metll,t,r Ilf"r khe had
'V1!'.1! ''' ,n'l tlie

hlren were barel. able te walk t. the
,."v''. lli "indiiw.s had been

l1'11 iRl't 'Imc Stindnj
"etec'ives Martiiccie and Mrlnhre",'11' '" Hie I Itzw.iter htiwt house after'leighbers had cmnplnlneil of constantseiej,,,,, c;imln,. frM f,(, ,;mlC),lk

"" "" i""ee un- - ciuiiiren had beencriing fe- - cwia hours.
.Martiice.e was unable i0 cet .inr .

-- 1" ' ' ' ..m-.ui-,- i hle Kill" If llm
',.,,'' ,' ' "" 'iii.iuy nreKe It cipen'"l'" '"" " ilenctiven climbed thete"'lid llj.ir win re they were again forced,n break in the doer leading te the frontl'00"- -

"1th the two smallest children intin Jr arm. and leading the l)V the
'""".' ""' detectnei took them t ,,,.
Mation hmw. The diildien .,,.,.
rauline. .even jrar, eld: Sephm m.Anthein , thice, and eighteen"'""lbs

'"nl;"'K the four
Mnrtiiccia rctuined te tile house and'" " wait for Oedzeik. He faiielmake his appearance, however. nnil

.station Heuse heliling onto the arm of
III. W1I'.

When po'lee the m.,,, 1(,
said that hi. wile md left him Sundiu
and he taited out in search of her'Ai cording te hi story he had worked'
at i lie Itnldwlii Werk, dur- -
iiiif the war and saved considerable
money wtiii n in turned ever te hi- - wife
te bank for him. She did se, hut under
ier own name

Arraigned before Crells in
the Second and Chilstian street, mh-ilii- n

this morning, liedzeik u.i. ,n..
charged. Mis wife was held in S."(Mj
'mil fi'i a further hcariui; S.i t nnlu. .

An e .iininaiien of her mental jrditien
will be made in the meaiitime

MORE
THAN THE MEN

Feminine Lawyer Startles Shere
Convention With Assertion

Atla.ni-- .: ( ily. .lul. Is. "Ceiitiar
te geuii.il belief, vim en are tni legi-- .
i.il t'uiii nun.'' declined Mi.. Mar
liie..in .n. a mi mber of the "'. eland
11.. r. in mi n.ldii-- s tei'n hiieie the......, ...... i.... ... .i.... .r ... i

.l I ...ll ,l l ' l.ll I. ll

lil'l'c .Ic'emit...
'It . a mistake te n mat wemn

are illei'iial." lentlnued Mi.. (Jie..- -

mail I lone found that the aieieu
nine logical i linn men latin te be.
'I'lereleie, t In j inal'i. ex 'eptienalh geed
law.M'is 1' iie have au leaning tewiinl
the at all. in niitiineu te
being mine logical. tlie a. e mere con- -

."li'iiiieiis. nunc paiienr With lle'lllls,
il. in nn u

"A leung woman uinki '. 'i gri n t in..- -
lake when .lie i nteis tin nfhie of an- -
. iln i Iiiwm'i for sin. 1' - t.'e.Heii ellfv
like a del . though l"i me
g'au ciieiigi, t.i tuKe .uivantt g e of her
iiuewiiiige .ii and trni.iing. h Win II
!t (nine te i.i ogmtieii. In hejti
i e;'1c il in a mi i itn I of t1 e finu, .lie i

'Hi rli.eke.l "

NAB MAN IN

WHO FLED

Plea for Funds Is Undoing of Fran-
cis

Alter alnl tiwim; le rm.i. feti.l.

pimlen .Ma. H. was captuied in Ke- -
i iiester. .New erk. last night

A tip fiem the underworld caused
his captuie. It was learned Unien!-ga- n

wa. li.lii'v in It. i hi .nr .inn. i tne
i.aiae of Edward lluike. Me mete 10
men he knew heie siiggi.iin a iolee-lie- n

s'e he iniild I lee ti Europe.
When no inniiei ,is he

cut aiietlicr and meie mederiiti st

He wanted Sie te "strike"
him while he his n.v West,

also known as Edward
Millen.ihl, wns a i climate of William
Felhiiuth. The; weie awaiting
en c'lartrs ,,f iiuleninhilc lur v. F-- ll
ninth wa. recaptured in ilns env .fune
- b a new patrolman after the fllgi- -

the tried te .hoot his wa te free- -
dem.

Armed Women Reut Sheriff
I'Ol'.hVlltr. I'll .lul.. 1 w .

nrnu'il wlf'i a:.es uiul clubs' drove awnv
I ii. I.. Hi'icneiiierier, ileput .iei'lyesterday, when he went te Keiw...m..i....
te selxe n pliine, nllezed te be owned bvJehn 8menls und la powefcaton ofrelntlrt,

advice en the ipietlen of ' fr"''' t'liend. leie for a tiight in Eu-l-

the Fair here. Jrepe, 1'iainl. Iliaiiiiigiiu. who
. from Prl-e- n with a emu- -

in

bu'lefs through

d
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ABOVK The lilrh lll
be slink en the Camden side of the
Delaware Ulwr lr the construc-
tion of the eastern pier of the
bridge, as it slid down the was at J

the New Yerk Com-
pany plant (his morning

BKUUV Miss Margaret M.
Kates, (laughter of former Judge
K'lin II. Kates, who was the speil-sar- .

Mie christened tit? caisson
"(arden Mate"

j

as
f nnllmifii from One

which was anchored ncarbv. steed at
attention in their white uniforms un-
til the huge bridge craft pepped up its
ne.p and (aid. "it's all
right, mates."

Ilebbing en the water between the de-

stroyer and the wii.W was the official
barge of Admiral Nulton, commandant
of the Navy Yaid.

After spiking the w.itr with .1 great
splash, tne caisson (leafed out about a
hundred feet, at which point two ail.v '

glided ,ew ai
" " "" '

The launching wns attei.dnl In mem
bers of the Delaware Ilher .lelnt Mridge

Auditor Ccneinl Li wis
if presenting the Stale, Ma'er Moere

and M'ier Van Hart.
Camden.

The I nlted States t,ov.rumeni ".isrepresented hy Admiral Nultmi and
his as(,intant. Commander ViIce.

Among llie Krldge Commission mem- -
hers attending the ceremen wei"
Mi.djeski, engineer in chaigc; Ert-.- l

Talor Pusey, Jeseph Coslelle, seen
lav ; Piiiiik Supp ee. .lehu Mevie.
Themas Armstrong. Citv Sn'lc'iler
Smyth, Ueerge Webster and Themas
Harlow.
The nam left the Chestnut strict wharf
In the pel'ci lieai Ashbndge Admiral
Nulton was taken te the Ashbridge en
his elllcial barge. The I'eljee P.and,
which provided mush for the ccremenv,
wa. also en the pnllu beat.

Speaking at the laiim lung Maver
Moere s i,d :

"It is ver.v pleasing te note the .ep
of pi ogre., inkeii en 'he Cnuideii -- ule
of the liver. Camden :r.u New .lersey
are a jmrt of this trausictlen pist the
same as and Pennsyl-
vania are The ii velepiueut which

amileii . making should be em minifiedequal'' with our own jM

There tin- - pregie..e people en each
side of the liver.

"If is en! ii mattir of time until the
rn ei trout mi Imth .ides e the river
will he cemphtelv lined wiih indiistrv."Working fin tin. hrdgc and pert
!evele.miiit will make.

sin Ii a pun ,is w.ll leiilmue te aitrai't
itiul he'd I he Miiiiieeiie of the world."

The Mn.'er .poke amid n great clatter
'of machinerv and wa, forced te inl.e

his voice te the Inghi s pitch In order
le inal.e hini.elf heard. Iiut it is
a spivja! n.a.ien, .aid the Ma.ver.
and imperiant i cough te dftnnnd a
.special effort.

.innsnrs fur
for the launching were

made bv I'rederlek A. Ven Neida. chair-
man of the Publli Welfare Cemiiiltti's'
if Ciimden City Council; Jeseph IC.

Co.tiUe. I'.'i'ctarv, and Charles U.
Em en, nssistunl secretin' of the joint
( oniiuihsien.

The lenerefe foundation for the main
pier en the side of the
river, known a. Pier "A," is new about
lempli'le. and ill a few da.vs the work
of setting the huge gi unite blocks upon
this foundation wll! be started

In the new inishen there will be
timber of a total ipmntitv of

l.trj'-'.liO-
O beard feet, weighing 11)00

tens, and steel of a total weight of 71."
tens; the whole Immense be te be tilled
seldi with concrete, piesentiiig un
everlasting foundation for the lingo
steel tow eis The n, u (aisHiii is 1 ;

fist long 70 feet wide and 2 feel high.

OF
AN TALE

Poisoned, Thrown In River, Then
Health Improves,

i Says Kameneff
Jul IS (P.y A. P i

The Stockholm Svenskn Daghladi l'
' Itlga i snyw hi ha been
rellub') liiferiiiid that Premiir Lenliie.
of Kissn. has been iniii'deml.

The sa.v It i. believed
the tSevi't minister wa, pnUened en a
train while .imirne.ving c, a Cuucasun

I bathing resort, by of
ladiral

'I lii was informed thai
I.uulne s leaiy was thiewn lain u rlvei
early en .lulv- - ,'.

Olie l Lcnine's attendants, a mem-
ber of the Executive Cemmllten of the
Third Is reported te' be

perwumiiiig tue heviet iTcmler

:.;ft..-- ;
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CHILDREN IN ROOM

Arrested
Exhausted

NEIGHBORS SCREAMS'

"'.nr.'

,"!1,,'rl lnjr,',l11",

""1,l1'ilvp disappeared,

I'utherlue.

,.f"ftl'r comfortable

Interrogated

Locomotive

Magistrate

DECLARES WOMEN
LOGICAL

pi'oi'essieual

ROCHESTER
M0YAMENSING

Brannigan

fiirthie'iulng

Iiianiilg.in,

luii'tlcipuiiug

MeMimeiislng

Shipbuilding

Caisson Plunges
Sirens Shriek

rlginatiel,,

Philadelphia

e,:,,,,,T,s:n,,it,,'

C'linmlssien.

Philadelphia,

I'lii'ailelphla

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia

Launching
Arraiigi'inents

Philadelphia

LATEST RUMOR LENINE'S
DEATH INVOLVED

Impersonated

errespiindi'iit

loiie.penchnt

icprcsentiitlvei
''eiiimuulsts,

lerrcpniideut

International

CAISSON

j

75 CADETS START

EUROPEAN CRUISE

Leave Here en Schoelship An-

napolis Halifax First
Step

RETURN OCTOBER FIFTH

Seventy-fiv- e cadetw en the Pennsyl
vania echoelshlp Annapolis will sail
from I'ler li at the I'hlladelphia Navy
Yard for a trtilse through Kurepean
waters.

It is the flr't cruise that ha ex-

tended te Europe since the abandon-
ment of the old schoelthip Adams sev
eral ears n.ge.

The men who are training te be
officers in the American Merchant Ma-- ,

rine. will be under the command of
Captain R. V. Dempwolf. The whole
cruise project, nn annual affair. If
under the direction of the lieird of
Commi-.slener- s of Navigation, of which
Dliecter of Vliarvc, Decks and Fer
ries spreulc Id chairman.

"- -
Kue. I'lm.. f'liliiHn MIiim'.i

n'l. . i .- 1- . . ........
and.: KKrdMjii1a - .'the nrsi ween in AiiguM. Hern I.lver- -
peel the cadets will sail te Havre and
then en te (iibraltar, m rival there
about the Inst of August. The laM visit
will be Madeira in September. The

pessel K scheduled te return home Oc- -

!,t,b.0.r '
i nuer i nptain Deinnwelf and n

competent' corps of instrufters the
,

? 1 !, i
"h'"1n
V tli..reniet course

njp"'Hili method of op.

'a.re.r.r.----
'

f ...e
uert( ,e b(? vNit(d , mns of ,,.
places the unlets will lemnin thr
days before going en te the next pert.

The nip a biend Is a new feature nf
the annual summer cruise and designed
te make the trip mere attractive ty the
men.

SUSPECT IN ATTACK ON
CHESTER WOMAN CAUGHT

Media Physician's Chauffeur Iden
tified by Victim

Delaware County Detective O'Toele
early this morning arrested Hamilton

'Atkinson, Negro iliaufl'eur of a Media
ph.iMeian, as the man who attacked
Mrs, Elizibeih Hamilton, or Chester.

i along a lonely read hist Saturday night
In Middletown Township.

Mrs. Hamilton today identified the
man as her iiis.ailiint. The chauffeur
denied the charge.

.Mrs Hamilton was stepped as she i

was walking from the Media Station i

te a nelle step at a lonely spot along
"Station read."

"Ven missed jour car. didn't euV"
Inquired the Negro who was driving a
bright .vellew stdnn car.

Mis. Hamilton made no repl.v . but
hurried en. The Negro jumped from
the car, knocked her unconscious

' Lis. tist, diagged her into the car and
dievi away Stepping the car In a
weeds, he assaulted her.

Mis H million sold she 'continued
te tight a1 he drove further after the

juttack. Passing several persons along
the read she threw out her handbag

jiis a distress signal. A mile further
en she .aid she wa. kicked out of the

i
car..... . ... . - .me pi iicm rums, ivue were .Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Crcs.se, found her handbag
and hurried en. They found her in
i he read mid took her te her home.
Mem of her (lethes had been tern from
her bed .

After a preliminary hearing the Ne-
gro was i eiumitted te jail te await ac-
tion b, the District Attorney.

NEBRASKA VOTERS HOLD
STATE PRIMARY TODAY........a

senatorial Nominations Principal
Issue Before People

Omaha, Neb.. July IS. illv A I'.
1'rincipnl interest in the Nebraska

primaries tednj centered in the imi. fm-th-

I'liitu States senatorial nomination
en the Republican ticket in which It.
Ii, Howe, of Omaha, Itepubllcim

Committeeman ; Allan V.
of Omaha. luescnt Cenciessiiuiii .

C. 11. liiihtafMin, bead of tin. lnitid
States (Jmiii Oiewers. Inc.; .Innii e.
Yej.ser, of Omaha; Attortey (leneriili
Claience SI. Davis and I'riinl. Jein,, of
(irninl Island, vine contestants,

in tne 1 ciuncraiic primari Hie iet- -

hi hZl "i'.i ""-c-
"

'

Sen, ('M 1

w....... 1. ".... ,'.. .. i'.AV,".,."'v.,..... "i. I...... mei ... ... ninev- -

cr. u iiuiiiiiuiiii. iur in- - M'tiatermi
nomination, the Inner having been
limited uy dry liemecrata.

Piegressivcs who feimed a third
partj at i. rami Islanil last December i

with a policy of (levernineiit ownership,
of lailreiids, adequate prices e,- iiu-i-

pieiiucts and ter luher in geneial weie
ie cnoesp ut'ivvi-ci- i ., ii. nigeiew, an
(iiiiaha atteiney, and Atthur (i. Ura.v,
of Yerk, preinlnent In Theodere lloese-velt'- s

"Hull Sloew" Party In llll'j,
All three pintles have candidates for

Iioverner and all ether Slate elhccs,
The Prohibitionists have a iveiimi, can-
didate for Congress In the First ills
trict, Sirs. ll. Luella llnrten, of Liu.
coin, wbv was nominated without

DARING BURGLARS

ROB 8THST. STORE

Werk at Leisure and Select
Beety in Brightly Lighted v

Shep

OTHER THEFTS REPORTED

ThlcvcH entered the Mere of T.euln
Serkln. at LIS North Rlehtli street, last

might nnd, despite the fact that lights
were burning brightly In the store win-dow- n

and along Eighth street, made n
systematic search nnd escaped with
clothing nnd silverware valued at
$1000.

The burglars are believed te have
forced their way Inte the rear of the
store by means of a side window. When
Serkln nrrlved this morning he found
thnt n wire screening en the outside had
been removed.

Police believe the thieves were ex-
perienced, for they carefiillr went ever
the stock and tool; only the best goods.
Articles of trivial value were found
strewn ever the llenr. Included In their
haul were n dozen salts of clothing,
knives, forks and valuable serving sets.

The home of Michael Trnnchlntelln.
Tnsl.er street, was entered dur-

ing the absence of the family and jew-el- rj

valued nt $S(KI was taken, as well
as Sit JO in cash.

(leerge C. .1. Heck. 101 I North
Sixty-thir- d street, reported the le. of
jewelr. nnd furs and clothing worth
S1070 te police of the Sixtv-tir- st and
Thompson streets station. The robbers
entered by means of a rear doer.

Cash nmeuntlng te $101 and a certi-
fied cheek for $8S were taken from the
residence of Herman Paul, 2--

M Shunl:
street.

An electric fan valued nt $2T0 was
stolen fiem the Franklin Printing Cem-- 1

any, 514 Ludlow street.
A colored servant girl is being sought,

charged with taking a watch valued nt
S4." nnd $2'--t in cash from the home of
Mr', Tille Silken. ."13 Tnskcr Rtrcct,
(tilling the latter', absence yesterday.

A smi.il lire in the home of Jehn IT.
Smith nt 11." Helly street gave thieves
a chance te rifle bureau drawers In a
second fleer bedroom nnd escape with
jewelrj worth $UH.

'LIVE' WIRES GUARD DR. SUN

Cruiser In Canten Harber Prepares
Against Surprise Attack

Canten. China, duly IS. i Hy A. P.)
The cruNer Wing Fung, lying in the

harbor elT the city with Dr. Sun Ynt-Sc-

deposed president of Seuth China
aboard, Is festooned with barbed wire,
charged with electricity in preparation
for any surprise attack from the shore
where Chen Chlung-Mlng'- s forces are
in control. ,

The "live" barbed entanglements
were nliieeil In nesltimi psferilnv nftnr' '

ceuunnndlng
troops in Canten, intended te raid the
Wing F11112 In an effort te capture the
deposed Seuth China leader.

Reports from the North, where op-

posing detachments of STun and Chen are
in contact neiir Shinkivnn. my that
lighting continue! en a small scale with
Cheii'i. forces gaining ground,

FIX TESTS FOR AIRMEN

Airplane Operators In Washington
Must Pass Examinations

Washington. .Inly IS. "Itring .veur
own plane." is the order Issued by the
(ommissleners of the District (Severn-me- nl

te prospective applicants for an air
pilot's permit. After next Saturd.i,
when the capltnl's "irnflic laws of the
air" become effective, every civilian who
Hies above Washington, except In trnn- -

st irem one city te anetner. or t no t

casual visitor who di eps In for a nodal
call miiHt nually as nn operator and
piecure a driver's card from the capital
commissioner.''.

It i' exiecteil army filers will put
would-b- e pilots through the test neces.
Mir.v te determine their proficiency as
lllcr.s. If applicant- - show up without 11

I lane, they will be reipiired le pest
I10111I le tin value of army plane used
In the tests.

"Ne stunting, no long living." nrc
the fundamentals of the new rules.

THINKS HUSBAND ELOPED

Mether of Four Belleve3 He Ran
Away With Girl, 17

Sirs, Leuis I'swertli.v , thirty-live- ,
and the mother of four chlldien, he- -
lieves liri t hi r husband, Leuie, has run
avvav with a seventeen-.veur-el- d girl.
SIis. Lsvvnrthv. 11 fm mer IMilladelphlnii.
Is living at .Till Mercer (.,.,,., (;,m.
ces,er. She came te Philadelphia ,ves- -

terday and swore out a warrant ihiir,- -
ing her husband with ilcs'itleii. She
said she had net seen him sm.,. ,(.
last Slav He had been bearding en
North Slaikee street, where In. met
the sirl with whom the wife believes
he eloped.

WOMAN HORSEWHIPPED

Was Charged With Perjury After
Testimony at Arbuekle Trial

Les Angeles. Calif.. .I11I.1 IK. ivA. 1'. I Sirs- Minnie Neighbors, who
was fiiargeu vviiu perjury in miii r ran
ciM'e following licr testimenv ni "ie
trial of Itoscee (ratty) Arbuekle for
inniislaiigiiter. was iieisewlilipc(i in h"r
home .vesterday bv Sirs. I.iully Crell,
III.- - polite said Sirs, Crell Informed
tneni.

Sirs. Neighbors was a witness in u
(oiliest last year of the will of sirs,
dell's mother. Sirs. .Minnie I'ngcr,
who devised the great pint of her
estate te ether children.

The San Francisce perjury charge
against Sirs. Neighbors was dismissed.

WANTS OLD JOB AGAIN

Welfare Department Worker Says
He Wns Unjustly Ousted

A petition has been filed with the
fliil .service eminissinn bv Jeseph I

'""'""'. "f iiV" 1"""'-- ",'t. te re -
''linstale liliu as asslsiant Mur. keeper Inn, nnre.iu of ClmritJe.1 and Con-eclle-

ifiem which he was dlsmis.-c-d en July 0,
by Director Waibuiten.

Sir. Lnnuesii snjs the icasens given
bv the Dliecter for the din 'barge were
"reneral and vague " The reasons were
"disobedience of orders, neglect of dul.v
and Ineiriclency, idleness and lack of if '

for niitiieiit , '

Has Tee Sewed On
Pli.ishinus ni llm Slemerlal Hospital

jesierilay sewed en the big tee of ,le.
M'ph Crowley, twenty-eigh- t .wins old,
L'lt.Tl North Unwind street, an eni'ileve
of the Kleclrleal llureaii, who fevered
that member of ,l rglt fut w) ,

iirii:u ' " "wn.u eiijeci Willie biith
in in the BcUuylklll lllver at Hhaw
I1UII

JTJtY 18 i922

FOUR BOYS SMOTHER GIRL

UNDER FIREPLUG STREAM

Child Slowly Recovering in Hesp-

italAssailant Are Held

1fiPIFi,

NAOMI KIKSCHNEB

Nine-year-ol- d Naemi Klrschner,
who was held tinder the stream of an
open tlreplug last night by four beya
until she dropped unconscieuB In the
street, was slightly Improved today at
the Women k Homeopathic Hospital.
At HrM the girl was net expected te
live.

Nneui was playing nbeut the plup
with a group of children when one of
them seized her nnd held her face under
the stream. A struggle ensued. Three
ether lads joined the first and despite
the girls ,crrams thrust her face In
the gushing water. They persisted even
lifter the girl had grown limp in their
arms. When the fell unconscious the
bes (led. but were Inter arrested.

Tim four boys, all of whom were sent
te the Heuse of Detention en the charge
of aggravated assault and battery, nrc
William Dennelly, thirteen .icars old.
2240 West Thompson street; Jehn
Lyeni, eleven, IO North Twenty-thir- d

street: Leenard Hinten, 11 Negro,
thirteen, 1.514 North Twenty-thir- d

street, und Jehn Wheley, thirteen, 2,'03
Harlan street.

A 1 MILLER.N.Y

TIME IF DA

Was One of Country's Foremo3t
Editorial Writers and Headed

Paper Forty Years

RECEIVED MANY HONORS

hv Associated Tics
Nnv Yerk. July IS. Charles TL

Miller, for forty lears editor of the
New Verk Times, died here tedav after
an illness of wcvrral months. He was

jcars old.
.vir. .Miller .. entire nevv.'paper career

was with the Time ccept for tlirrc
.unrs spent en the utnff of the Kprini;- -

Held Republican.
lie was rivegnlxcd as one of the

ablest editorial writers in the country.
t'harles Itnnsem Sillier was horn in'

Hanover. N. IL. January 17. 1W!I, the
en of F.lljah T. and ( hastina Hei I

Miller. He was graduated from Dart-
mouth in 1S72 nnd received the degree
of doctor of laws front Ihe miiiic college
In 1JlO."i. with 11 degree of doctor of
literal 111 from Columbia in 101.".

He married Krnnces HinleN, of
IMalnfirld. N. IL. in ISTfl. Sir. Sillier
beean his newspaper work en the ntnlf
of the Springfield Uepuhlican in 1S7-n-

nd

then went te tin New Yeik Tim;'.
In 1S7." and became nn editorial writer
there in 1S1 . He became cditer-in-cliie- f

in ISS'J.
He was vice president and director

of tlie New nri Times Company and
irecter of the lidevvater Taper Om- -

....... ,,,,,, ,., ,,r ii, (V.,t,,r. ii.in..
1. ,0ii',nn nmi T'lnine Heck V'lubv. n

..PVI1il,,. f the French Leclnii of
Honer and a member nf the Belgian!
Order of Lcepald.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARTER

Edgewater Park, N. J., Weman Shet
Herself

Tunera! services were held this
for Sirs. Knlherlne K. Slarter.

of l.dgewater Park. N. .L. who had
been missing since .lul.v 1 and whose
body was found Saturday in a corn-
field near her home.

A bullet wound In the head had
caused death. A revolver was feiim i

near the body. Oliver Slarter. the
woman's husband, had been semvhjng
for her since July !, when she left tl.e
house after a slight quarrel.

The services weie held at the home
of Slartcr's father, Charle; II. Slar-
ter. Weed Lane avenue, LdgevvntiT
I'ark. Ilurial vmw made in Coepen-iov- n
Cemetery. .

HELD ON WIFE'S CHARGES

Camden Man Said te Have Threat
ened Mate's Life

Accused of tlireatenimr the life of h h

young wife, Antheny Kiernn, twcnt.v-tw-

of !I(U l'ine street, Camden, was
held in ?10(I0 hail teda.i by Kccerdcr
.Stacklieuse.

Three months n;e Kiernn was artesi-i- d

in this cit.v en a similar chaise, but
was released after bis wile intercdei! I.

accek ng te .urs. rerun, icr ins- -

band came home early tills morning.
and after uphi aiding her, drew a

The woman ran sei earning
through the house, pursued by Fierne

Tlie woman's ciies ailinited ihe in-

tention of ncijjlibeis, who notified po-

lice.

JURORS VISIT CRASH SCENE

Engineers Chesen by Corener In-

spect City Center Building
Several piemlnent engineers ihesci

as the Corenei's jury in the iniiiest
into the deaths of two men In the ml- -

lapse or tlie i itv renin- lluildliig last
wick, visited the si one of the catastie-- ,
phe today.

These .elected as jill.iiueii ine
(ieeige I. Pauling. Clark Tav ler. Wll- -
Ham It. Chapman Liivnl 1V,i,s nni
William Andcwin. fine mere .lurvmim
icninins te be

Airilijenil.tt'.
Hl'm.U, , euu aii.fdsi,"r n7i Strum

lill.ni mi .iit.,ii, i", ,, "" f''"s."'J-"'f- "n'l
vu-.ttu- i I'llll S, r ft nln- - ., . m:

I1KAIIIS
i'Mi'iMti;ii ,iuiv n iiKrinei: vl':.()TIIi;i! lMutlv.n n. ;

.Mlli'lii.l I :,e Ne. Jim -
ami am " ""

vit.il Oi fuiieinl nrvli.i 'lhurmlr " m.luiiitrl) nt ih rmlilnm.. of II ir.ni.llmllir J.'l.lll s; I7lh nl
IIKNKl'.l. Jnl 17. I'Al'l. llilNKlVl, ,,ienl ll.ml; N J . furnieriv f I'lU el. la'I'uiie:;" Wi'iliie..!,!- - In Nw Verk f ii

Milll J .MAIiailAl.l, "n,UUv.I
frl.'nil, al-- e f5enavvnJ rrlbe Ne. ,0,

n.

9 f. t. (dyllint vlns), from his inli,
MMencf. near, IIIikwecid, J. .Inter"
ment IllacknoeiJ, N. J,

GIRARD NATIONAL

HAD CITY'S FUNDS

It Was te This Bank Mayer Re-

ferred in Charging Controller
With Favoritism

DEPOSIT NOW DISTRIBUTED

The Olrard Xntieirnl nnnk wn. tha
"central bank" le which Mayer Moere
referred yesterday in hinting at favorit-
ism In the Cltv Controller's eflice

nearly SDOO.DOll of sinking fund
moneys wns dcpefdted In n single

The Mayer wrote te City Centi eiler
Hndlev calling attention te the fact
that $Sfm.s:t had remained en deposit
with one institution for at lenst ten
davs after .lulv 1.

The Ma nr further suggested .that all
meetings) (,f the Sinking Fund Commis-
sion should be open te the public.

The Miner's point was that the sink-
ing fund money should be distributed
among the fourteen city depositories,

of being placed In a liimn sum
with one bank.

Speaking for City Treasurer Watsen.
AsMlstatil City Treasurer Itrenner to-

day offered un explanation for flic big
deposit.

Mr: HirniKf miii! the .SS!t!i.s.",j rep-
resented the half yearly interest 011

j

l
7

Fine Table Silver
Generations of satisfactory service.
The enduring charm of correct design.
The economy of substantial weight.

J..ECA1DWELL&.G0.
Jewelry Silver - Statienert

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

A Special

ij
k

bends held by the Sinking r21in Mlen. The sum. hf. "nld. n&?
reived nt Uie ,f,,I'
P.nM.. several dnjr. beferc'lhe

"The City Treasurer was '

rlghtu In depositing the meiiey ii S.1.11
(.Iran! National Un,, 1 th$t
Hrcnner. "We deposited the ml.'1 f'
the Olrard National l iZlonly place we could depe.lt It la et tht

"On Saturday, duly l, v,P ...... .

sending out Ktntements. ???
of July and after wV?eS!

irry busy nil week. Since tW Ttneney has ben, dish United, fh ie
pert for the week ending Jt TkurJ?.
Will SHOW. -,

According te that report, the '
hita been dUtrlbuted ii, this T.I1
'.Irani .National Hank, $Im).&vW.
t cntral National llnnk.
Cem Exchange National JJanft W'(0fl. Franklin Nutlen.il 11,,. ?S'
001): Philndelphla National
KM).O0O: Uunk of North AuerK"$1110.000; IVnn National ijanfc
(Hid: yuuker ily Niiiiennl llnnk saT000 : Tradesiueiw Natiennl Itank.' stV '(Mid: Ciileti Nitlunal Itank. ?;?200e!'-- ;
First Nittlennl Hank. .JOO.IiOO
National Hank. JiW.uO' ; JW
tlennl Hank. jJJS.nfji). tin Nln 'tlenat Hank. S.'IO.lKm. 'N" i

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
Jehn I.. I.undSTtMi RSI N. nt.

'

V. Reberln. 331 HmrfrJi -- .'.M IU'

Crlr D. Ellis. ;.824 Wylun. I'.., .w'r.Mniv K. Jen. IRn.1 iglrmn.1.1 ..'.'. l"l
Jinx uerdftn. low N Wtllnn .1 i.j'X? .

Bfrn-tel- New Verk. ' ,u "
Ooer Harvey. 123 League t

erlne Xtiirnlii--. 17 Klmhnii .. ' ,na c"- -

.. .jnnn ..i. aininKTen ?ieil t.lMtA...
Diami nnlnv. tea7 N Al,t; V. "" M

Oeeree Hei.in, nrldaten X. J., nj Dl"23 Wnllnce t.
I'littrlen Truxton. 73s P. utn s andP.iukUs 1731 Eolith si. U44

ki VK 11

comfort and
desire. In a

Priced $.30

the handsomest and most
-- in Ceat, Vest

TALKING MACHINE
BUYER

Wanted by Large Establishment in
Middle West

Only men who have held similar positions will

be considered. Excellent opportunity. State age,
salary, positions held, length of time in each position
and references. Confidential.

Address Herman Hirsch,
1107 Broadway, New Yerk City

OB Hvmr --a...Himr KCMM 1

l W&&ffi!mMr 3 I

?. wwemel vHy I

p rmjimmtr eax

WSS&. aSk 1
ft WMTtlK jnrS&k M

ft TX , S

UJtL IVLLL DRESSED
fl - y r i .ntMtnrtnkiln IC

V--t Ul l

fl Slip en one of our light-weig- ht Tropical
Worsted Suits and get its atmosphere of
coolness elegance satisfaction.

C The fabrics of which they arc arc made of
fine Australian wool. The garments arc .scientifically
designed and perfectly tailored; in sl,ertl these summer
clothe;, embody even thing in service,
appearance that well-groom- men can
fine variety of colorings plain or fancy
te $55.

Impeitcd Cleth

LICEN8EJ

constructed

cnduimg summer fabric manufacturcd-an- d
Trousers Suits, $60.

tf Mehairs in plain Blue, Blacks and neat striped effects,
$20 and upward.

CJ Palm Beach Suits, $18 and $22. Solid colors in Tans,
Ciiays, Blues or neat striped and plaid effects in dark
colorings.

Suits of Silk, $35, and $45.
Maimel Tieiwrs (White or Striped), $0, $10, $12
and 1 . Km, a Quality Imported Cricket Flannel, $15.

during Heur 5 P. M. Closed All Day Saturdays.

JACOB MEED'S SONS
U24-l26ateatBitstn-

VwJJ

1


